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THE STRUCTUREOF FAIRYTALES: PROPPVS LEVI-STRAUSS
SergeShishkoff
Folklore
is oneofthemaintopics
semioticians
pursued
bytheRussian
SchoolEvena cursory
examination
works
inthisfield
oftheTartu
oftheir
in otherfields,
as well)
theprofound
, reveals
of
influence
(andsometimes
Vladimir
Ja.Propp(1895-1970)
andtheexceptionally
heenjoys
highesteem
them.
among
is a relatively
His
recent
however,
Propp'spopularity,
phenomenon.
mostinfluential
in1929,
oftheFolktale
work,
1,waspublished
Morphology
butitdidnotbecome
a seminal
untilthe1960's.Thiscameaboutina
work
curious
intoEnglish
wastranslated
in1958.2Theeminent
way.Morphology
Frenchstructural
ClaudeLévi-Strauss
readit (foundit of
antropologist
enormous
andin1960published
a devastating
review
.3 Hisreview
interest),
relative
in
toa leading
obscurity
ironically
promoted
Proppfrom
position
notonlyintheWest,
butalsointheUSSR.
folkloristics,
whosechiefinterest
Morwasthestudyof fairytales.
Proppwas a folklorist
phologyof the Folktale, his firstmajorworkon the subject,had severalrelated
purposes:to definethe fairytale
genre,to establisha coherent
systemof classification (something
thathad defiedtheefforts
of earlierscholars),and to determine
whichelementsin fairytales
are constantandwhicharevariable.Afterthepublicationof Morphology
, Proppturnedto thestudyof the originand evolutionof the
andthisworkresultedin thepublication
of thebook,TheHistorical
Roots
fairytale,
as follows:
of theMagicTale.4Proppexplainshischoiceof priorities
1. Propp,
V. Ja.:Morfologija
edition:
Moscow
1929;second
1969,E.
skazki,
Moscow,
tinskijed.
Mele
2. Propp,
V.:Morphology
,edited
byS.
byLaurence
, translated
oftheFolktale
Scott,
24:4, 1958.
Pírková
PartIII,International
Journal
-Jakobson,
Linguistics,
ofAmerican
lnternational
Jour3. Lévi-Strauss,
С.: ''L'Analyse
descontes
russes,"
morphologique
nalofSlavicLinguistics
andPoetics
, 3, 1960.
4. Propp,
V. Ja.:Istoriceskie
korni
skazki
1946.
volšebnoj
, Leningrad,
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us
around
andobjects
to doubtthatphenomena
It is scarcely
possible
orfrom
andstructure,
from
theaspectoftheir
canbe studied
composition
orfrom
andchanges
towhich
theaspectofthoseprocesses
theyaresubject,
to provethatonecanspeak
theaspectof theirorigins.
Noris itnecessary
hasbeen
thatphenomenon
ofanyphenomenon
abouttheorigin
onlyafter
described
.5

ofthegenre,whileRoots was
wasto be a synchronic
Thus,Morphology
description
of
its
and
historical
to providea diachronic
development.
study
origins
containthirty-one
thatRussianfairytales
In Morphology
Proppdetermined
such
as
invariant
"functions"
counteraction,
departure,
villainy,
beginning
(actions
amongseveninvariable
victory,
etc.) distributed
receiptofa magicalagent,struggle,
dramatis
personae(thevillain,thehero,the donor,etc.), and thatthesefunctions
a certaininvariable
follow
always
sequence.
in Proppwas thatin the course
reason
interested
became
The
Lévi-Strauss
ofhisanthropological
studieshehaddonea greatdeal of research
andethnographical
in mythology,
to thatof Propp (Léviand his methodbore a certainresemblance
Lévi-Strauss
to
is a conceptsomewhatakin Propp'sfunction,
Strauss's"mytheme"
a
of a primeval
fairyimpliedtheexistence
mythjustas Propppresupposed primeval
differandmethodological
theoretical
tale,etc.). Butthereare,of course,profound
ofthesedifencesbetweenthetwoapproaches.Perhapsone ofthemostimportant
of functions
withineach
ferencesis that Propp,whileanalyzingthe arrangement
whereas
fairytale,
largelyignoredthe precisesemanticcontentof each function,
betweenvariousmythemes
Lévi-Strauss
soughtto explorethesemantic
relationships
withineach mythand frommythto myth.Propp'sapproachis thusgenerally
synis paradigmatic.
whileLévi-Strauss's
tagmatic,
thedebtstrucLévi-Strauss
beginshisreviewofMorphologyby recognizing
turalism
owesto RussianFormalism:
oftheRussian
Themessage
Formalist
Schoolwasnotlost.First
itwas
in EuropebythePrague
pickedup andexpanded
Circle;after
Linguistic
about1949theteachings
andpersonal
influence
ofRoman
Jakobson
brought
it to theUnitedStates.I do notintend
to imply
thatstructural
linguistics
andmodern
within
as wellas outside
is nothing
structuralism,
linguistics,
morethanan extension
of Russian
formalism.
thetwo
As I stated
earlier,
differ
in thebeliefthatwhilea littlestructuralism
tendsto takeoneaway
from
theconcrete,
much
structuralism
onebacktoit.Yet,eventhough
brings
RomanJakobson
caninnowaybecalled"formalist",
hehasnever
lostsight
ofthehistorical
roleoftheRussian
schoolnoritsintrinsic
value.Inhisexontheforerunners
ofstructuralism,
hehasalways
a special
reserved
positions
formalism.
Thosewhohavelistened
to himsince1940
placeforRussian
havebecome
marked
influence.
indirectly
bythisdistant
If,asMrs.PírkováJakobson
of theEnglish
translation
ofMorphology
[editor
, inherpreface]
thepresent
writer
seemsto have"appliedanddeveloped
asserts,
Propp's
it couldnothavehappened
sincePropp's
bookwas
method,"
consciously,
notaccessible
to himuntilthepublication
ofthistranslation.
Nevertheless,
theintermediary
of RomanJakobson,
ofPropp'ssubthrough
something
6
stance
andinspiration
hasreached
him.
5. Op.cit.,(2),pp.4-5.
from
thiswork
havebeentranslated
from
6. Op.cit.,(3), p. 123.(Allthequotations
French
byS. Shishkoff.)
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and eulogizePropp:
Next,Lévi-Strauss
Morphology
goes on to summarize
aboutPropp's
workis hisability
to anticipate
Themoststriking
thing
around
uswhotackled
future
Thoseamong
structural
analysis
developments.
ofa quarter
before.
ofa century
1950didnotknowaboutPropp's
attempt
even
Yetwediscover
withamazement
inourownwork
sometimes
formulas,
entire
identical
to Propp'sbutwhichweknowthatwedidnot
sentences,
fromhim.Theideaof the"initial
of
borrow
thecomparison
situation,"
"horimatrix
withmusical
theneedforreading
mythological
composition,
of
and4Vertically"
theconstant
useofthenotions
zontally"
simultaneously,
a substitution
anda transformation
contradictoresolve
theapparent
group
tionbetween
is constant,
theform,
which
andthecontent,
which
changes
an effort
-at leastsketched
outbyPropp
theapparent
-to reduce
(passim),
of functions
for
to pairsof opposites,
thespecialopportunity
specificity
structural
offered
analysis
bymyths,
and,lastbutnotleast,thefundamental
thatthereexists,
tale,so that
strictly
onlyonesingle
hypothesis
speaking,
someday,perhaps,
thevariations
havedisappeared
which
orareunknown
willbefigured
out"justas weconjecture
astronomical
onthebasisofgeneral
lawsabouttheexistence
ofthosestars
which
wecannot
see"-all theseareso
intuitions
whoseastuteness
mustbe admired
andprophetic
character
many
his
andwhich
makeProppworthy
ofthedevotion
ofallthosewhobecame
continuers
without
it.
knowing
ifweareforced
andvoice
to formulate
certain
reservations
Therefore,
inthediscussion
someobjections
istofollow,
notdiminish
which
theyshould
inanywaytheimmense
of
ofPropp,
nordispute
thepriority
contribution
7
hisdiscoveries.
Afterpayingsucha hightributeto Propp,Lévi-Strauss
proceedsto mounta
ratherferocious
attackon Propp'spremises,
and
conclusions.
Hiswholeremethod,
viewis basedon theoppositionbetweenformalism
andstructuralism:
in contrast
to formalism,
refuses
to contrapose
theconcrete
Structuralism,
ina privileged
totheabstract,
andtoplacethelatter
Formisdefined
position.
ittoa content
isexternal
which
totheform:
byopposing
however,
structure,
hasno content:
itisthecontent
enclosed
ina logical
which
isseen
construct
asbeing
theproperty
ofreality
In short,Lévi-Strauss
sees Proppas " . . . one of themainexponentsof theRussian
formalists"9
.
forLévi-Strauss
is thatof the relation
One point whichis veryimportant
offairytale
to myth.Proppbelievedthatfairytales
frommythsand rituals
originated
at themomentwhenthe systemof beliefson whichtheywerebasedceasedto be
dominantin a society,and thematerialthusliberatedbecameavailablefora more
mundaneuse. As a consequence,fairytales
andmythsdealingwiththesameevents
and personagescannotcoexistwithina society;Lévi-Strauss,
on the otherhand,
holdsthatthedifference
betweenfairytales
and mythsis one of degreeandnotsubto be resolved:onlyin mythsthese
stance,thattheyare bothbasedon oppositions
are
in
while
oppositions major,
fairytales
theyare minor.Fairytalesand myths,
can
and
do
each
and
is
seen
as a complementary
therefore,
coexist,
partof a system.
7. Ibid.,pp.132-133.
8. Ibid.,p. 122.
9. Ibid.,p. 122.
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One of therecurrent
ForexchargesagainstProppis thatofinconsistency.
to
be
a
while
of
the
ample,
analysis
fairytale,
Proppoccaclaiming
doing synchronic
him
comments
on
its
to
and
evolution.
Lévi-Strauss
taskforit:
takes
sionally
origin
Inthisfashion
hisformalist
outlook
to be tornbetween
Proppappears
andan obsession
withhistorical
extent
onecan
To a certain
explanations.
understand
themisgivings
infavor
of
which
madehimabandon
theformer
thelatter.
Asa matter
offact,themoment
hefocused
onthefolktale,the
contradiction
becameinevitable:
itis clearthathistory
is involved
intales,
butthishistory
is practically
inaccessible
sinceweknowvirtually
nothing
abouttheprehistoric
civilization
which
to them.Butis itreally
gavebirth
thatislacking?
Thehistorical
facdimension
tobea negative
history
appears
torproduced
ofthepresent-day
talefrom
itsethnological
bytheseparation
whichis lacking.
Theopposition
is
is resolved
ifan oraltradition
context,
viewed
whileit stilloperates
in 'normal'
conditions
ofthekindthatethnodealswith.In suchcircumstances
doesnot
theproblem
ofhistory
graphy
ariseat all,oronlya little,
sincetheexternal
references
needed
forinterpretarestillcurrent,
likethetradition
when
itself.
ingan oraltradition
However,
intothestudy
ofthiscontext
after
Propplaunches
1930,heseesitonlyina
historical
purely
perspective.
isthus
a victim
ofa subjective
illusion.
Heisnottorn,
ashethinks,
Propp
between
therequirements
ofsynchrony
anddiachrony;
itisnotthepasthe
lacks
He didnotadopttheformalist
which
, it is thecontext.
dichotomy,
form
andmaterial
anddefines
theminantithetic
it
because
opposes
terms,
wasinherent
inhissubject,
butbecause
heaccidentally
choseanareawhere
while
thematerial
However
onlytheform
survived,
disappeared.
unwillingly,
hemustseparate
thetwoand,at themostcrucial
he
ofhisanalysis,
points
Ю
reasons
asifthethings
thathedidnotfinddid,infact,
exist.
Thequestionof "context"is,of course,veryimportant
since
to Lévi-Strauss
he insiststhatcertainstructures
manifest
themselves
of
acrosstheculturalspectrum
a societyand maybe difficult
to discoverandunderstand
ifonlyone manifestation
is considered
at a time.
Lévi-Strauss
anotherinconsistency
whenProppattempts
to formuperceives
latea systemof classification
of fairytales:
Theauthor
them
oftheprotagonists]
intogenera
analyzes
[thefunctions
andspecies.
Yetitisobvious
thatwhile
thecriteria
usedtodefine
are
genera
those
usedtodefine
not.
purely
morphological,
are,forthemostpart,
species
to reintroduce
which
undoubtedly
Proppusesthem,
unconsciously,
aspects
relateto content.
thegeneric
function
itis
Thus,forinstance,
'Villainy":
divided
intotwenty-two
andsubspecies,
suchas,thevillain
"carries
species
offa person,"
"stealsa magic
orruins
a crop,""steals
agency,"
"plunders
thelightofday,""demands
a cannibalistic
of
meal,"etc.Allofthecontent
thetalesgetsgradually
reintroduced
andtheanalysis
oscillates
bethereby
tween
a formal
statement
sogeneralized
thatitapplies
toallthetales(thatis
thelevelofgenera)
andthesimple
reintroduction
ofrawmaterial
aboutwhich
it wasennunciated
at theoutset
thatonlyitsformal
features
hadanexplicativevalue.
Theambiguity
issoflagrant
thatPropp
searches
fora middle
desperately
Instead
ofmaking
a systematic
ofwhathecalls"species,"
position.
inventory
hecontents
himself
withisolating
a fewandlumping
allthosethat
together
arerarely
encountered
intoa single
or,as Propp
"specific"
putsit:
category,
"From
a technical
itismoreuseful
toisolate
thefewmoreimpointofview,
10. Ibid..d. 136-137.
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andgeneralize
abouttheremaining
ones."Butonlyoneof
forms,
portant
is possible:
thetwopositions
oneeither
inwhich
dealswithspecific
forms,
caseonecannot
formulate
a coherent
andclassifying
without
system
listing
all of them,
or elsethere
is nothing
to Propp's
butcontent,
andaccording
ownrules,it shouldbe leftoutofmorphological
a
In anyevent,
analysis.
where
onestashes
notclassified
doesnotmake
awayalltheforms
pigeonhole
1
upa "species."!
of
This is a particularly
seriouschargesince Propp,at theverybeginning
thatthefairytale
classifiers
whocamebeforehim(W.Wundt
,
,complains
Morphology
R. Volkov,A. Aarne,J.Bolteand G. Polívka,etc.) didnothavea consistent
standard
of classificationthey sometimesclassifiedtales accordingto dramatispersonae,
somethimes
accordingto the plot,and sometimes
accordingto someothersalient
feature.Lévi-Strauss
this
presses pointemphatically:
withthisill-fitting
Fora verysimple
Whythenis Proppsatisfied
garment?
reason:
unless
issurreptitiously
intotheform,
content
reintroduced
namely,
form
is boundtoremain
at sucha highlevelofabstraction
thatitnolonger
hasanymeaning,
noranyheuristic
annihilates
itsownobvalue.Formalism
itleadstothediscovery
infact,
there
exists
ject.InPropp
that,
onlyonetale.
Thereafter
theproblem
of explaining
is simply
Weknowwhatthe
shifted.
taleis,butsinceobservation
furnishes
notonearchetypal
talebuta multitude
wedonotknow
oftales,
howtoclassify
weprobably
them.
Before
formalism
didnotknowwhattaleshadincommon.
After
itweareleftwithout
any
meansofunderstanding
has
howtheydiffer
eachother.
from
Onecertainly
to theabstract,
is nowaynowto go
butthere
goneup fromtheconcrete
12
backfrom
theabstract
totheconcrete.
ElsewhereLévi-Strauss
hiscriticism
as follows:
generalizes
is in synthesis.
Theproofofanalysis
Ifthesynthesis
to be improves
it meansthattheanalysis
demonstrates
wasincomplete.
possible,
Nothing
thedeficiency
offormalism
morethanitsinability
torestore
theempirical
theverysamecontent
thatit started
from.
Whatdiditlosealong
content,
theway?Thecontent,
thatishisgreat
precisely.
Propphasdiscovered-and
merit
-thatthecontent
of talesis permutable
; all too oftenhe concuded
from
thisfactthatitwasarbitrary
forthedifficulties
,andthatisthereason
13
heraninto,sinceevenpermutations
aresubject
tolaws.
The mostfundamental
criticism
in
of Propp'smethod(and of formalism
general)is,perhaps,to be foundin theselines:
of formalism
is dual.Becauseitconcentrates
Themistake
exclusively
ontheruleswhich
thearrangement
ofpropositions,
itlosessight
of
govern
thefactthatinnolanguage
canthevocabulary
itssyntax.
bededuced
from
A studyof anylinguistic
thecooperation
ofa grammarian
system
requires
anda philologist,
istosaythatwhenoneisdealing
which
withoraltradition,
issterile
unless
itisfertilized
orindirectly
morphology
directly
byethnological observation.
To imagine,
likePropp,
thatitis possible
the
to dissociate
twotasks,
toattack
thegrammar
first
is
andputthevocabulary
offforlater,
to be condemned
never
toproduce
other
thana disembodied
anything
gramanecdotes
Inthefinal
definitions.
mar,anda lexiconwhere
account,
replace
neither
willfulfill
itsmission.
11. Ibid.,pp.137-138.
12. Ibid.,p. 138.
13. Ibid.,p. 140.
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isexplained
error
offormalism
Thisprimary
bya lackofunderstanding
isrecogofthecomplementary
nature
ofthesignified
andthesignifier,
which
inevery
sinceSaussure,
thiserror
Yethecompounds
system.
nized,
linguistic
is to treat
asa linguistic
which
theoraltradition
byaninverse
error,
expressionlikeanyother,
forstructural
suitable
analysis,
i.e.,unequally
depending
on thelevelconsidered.
on the
is structural
Itis recognized
thatlanguage
thatit is
moreandmoreconvinced
level,andonebecomes
phonological
structural
thatitisso
onthegrammatical
levelas well.Butitis lesscertain
14
onthelexical
level.

The controversy
betweenPropp'sand Lévi-Strauss's
positionsis continuing.
while
Lévi-Strauss
saw it as a disputebetweenthe formalists
andthestructuralists,
andphilosophical
Proppthoughtofit as one betweentheeimpirical
approaches.Be
thatas it may,bothscholarshavegreatly
andinspired
influenced
research
folkloric
workalongthelinestheyhad setout. Sometendto follow
manypeopleto continue
theProppline(theseincludemostSovietfolklorists,
suchas E. M. Meletinskij,
S. Ju.
E. S. Novik,etc.,butalso manyintheWest,e.g.,T. Todorov,A. Dundes,
Nekljudov,
L. Doležel), whileotherspreferthe approachof Lévi-Strauss
(С. Bremond,A. J.
Greimas,et al.). Some, however,have come to the conclusionthatthe two ap.
proachesarein no wayincompatible
Whenthepublication
ofan Italiantranslation
ofMorphology
of theFolktale
was contemplated,!5
thepublisher,
Einaudi,decidedto includeLévi-Strauss's
essay,
and askedProppto writea replyif he wished.Propp,awareof theimportance
of
theissuesraised,readilyaccepted.Hisreply,translated
fromPropp'sRussianmanuscript,whichhas been made availableto us, is publishedon the following
pages:

14. Ibid.,p. 146.
V.: Morfologia
15. Propp,
dellafiaba.Conuninterveno
deClaudeLévi-Strauss
e una
dell'autore.
1966.
replica
Torino,
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